Design a postcard about the
Healesville Sanctuary.
Virtual Tour of Healesville
Sanctuary
YouTube: https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=2kl5P9qSkhY

Create a poster about the animals at
the Melbourne Zoo.
Virtual Tour of Melbourne Zoo
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=wqbYWw85yOg

Select a video to watch from the
live web streams at the Melbourne
Aquarium. Create a video
presentation about why people
should visit the Melbourne
Aquarium.
https://www.melbourneaquarium.
com.au/explore/live-stream/

Write a review of a ride a
Disneyland, what do you like about
it? Why should people ride on it?
Watch the clip to help you.
https://www.polygon.com/2020/4/1
6/21222150/disneyland-virtual-ridesattractions-videos-ridethroughwalkthrough

Draw a map of the Melbourne
Museum and write a list of
attractions to visit during a trip to
the museum.
https://museumsvictoria.com.au/
melbournemuseum/athome/virtual-tours/

Watch a mindful mediation video
from the Melbourne Aquarium.
https://www.melbourneaquarium.co
m.au/explore/marinemindfulness/#gref
Record a short video how you feel
before and after. Why do you think
your feelings have changed?

BACKYARD WRITING
Go out in to your backyard and
describe some of the things you
see. This could be done in full
sentences or you might like to
create a mind map of what you
notice in your backyard.

WRITE A LETTER TO A FRIEND
Write a letter to a friend or family
member to say hello. Write a sweet
message, decorate your letter/card
and pop it in the post box to be
delivered!

VISUAL LITERACY
Go to https://www.smashingmagazine.co
m/2008/04/really-stunningpictures-and-photos/ and scroll
down to look at photos. Write 3
sentences about the photo OR list
as many words as you can think of
that relate to the photo you chose.

WHAT IF????
Come up with a “What If?”
questions. The more unusual and
creative the better!
An example might be What if
everyone in the world knew what
you were thinking?’ or ‘What if
your pet dog could talk?’
Write a short response to answer
your ‘What If’ question.

Write a narrative story about a trip
to the Werribee Open Range Zoo.
Watch the video clips for ideas.
Virtual Safari Tour at Werribee
Open Range Zoo
YouTube: https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=eyAxQxtmzl0
YouTube: https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Ib2pweIy4ZM
Watch the clip about Disneyland.
Deign a poster about some about
the best place to visit at Disneyland
https://youtu.be/2Cb7s2U93pg

*POETRY*
Write a poem of your choice.
Choose a poetry type from below or
look up how to write a different
type of poetry.
- Acrostic
- 5 senses poem
- Two voice poem
- Cinquain
- Haiku
- Shape poem
ALPHABET CHALLENGE
Choose a category and see if you
can think of a word that starts with
each letter of the alphabet. You
could use google to help if you get
stuck. Some ideas for different
categories could be…
Countries, Animals, People’s names,
Foods, Toys, Movies, Books etc
3 WISHES
If you had 3 wishes what would
they be?
Write what you would wish for and
why!

